
Enrichment Opportunities from your Specials Teachers!



Create something new 
with Technology

WORD ART: 
Creating a visual 
picture that uses 
words can be very 

powerful. WordArt.com 
is one of my 

favorites! Create your 
own word art to share!  

Make an Animation 
with Piskel Art: 
Head over to 

PiskelApp.com and 
make an animation. 

Can you make an 
animal run or a 
piece of pizza 

disappear? 
Just click on 

“Create Sprite” to get 
started! 

Reminders of how to stay safe online can be found 
by playing games! Check out Google’s Be Internet 

Awesome games called Interland as well as the 
FBI created Safe Online Surfing. 

https://wordart.com/
https://wordart.com/
https://www.piskelapp.com/
https://www.piskelapp.com/
https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/interland
https://sos.fbi.gov/en/


GET ACTIVE!
Here’s a fun outdoor 
scavenger hunt to try 

with your family. 
Happy hunting!

Click here for the 
Outdoor Scavenger Hunt

Answer key- 
NO PEEKING!
Click here for the 

Outdoor Scavenger Hunt 
Answer Key

#DaBears

https://drive.google.com/a/chandler.k12.az.us/file/d/1GNFDmo_2-6v0iyu7Gbz3BiC5XBMDy7-Y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/chandler.k12.az.us/file/d/1VapfMzTXE9KqJEof0Gd1Dypq20mxalz6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/chandler.k12.az.us/file/d/1VapfMzTXE9KqJEof0Gd1Dypq20mxalz6/view?usp=sharing


Kinder
Listen to this to this story  - Anansi tries to steal all the wisdom of the world

What wisdom do you have to share with the world?

Send Mrs. Griffith an email if you want to share your wisdom with her  
griffith.carrie@cusd80.com or if you know how to use Flipgrid use code 
griffith0786

1st 
Tour the National Museum of the American Indian 

Which artifact interested you the most?
Can you make your own Native American artifact?

Show me what you made on Flipgrid griffith9411

2nd
If you don’t already have one, make an account in duolingo 
(use your gse account). Choose one of the languages from the Asian country 
you were studying: India (Hindi), China, Japan or, Korea
Set a goal that is comfortable for you. 10-15 minutes is a good start.

Global Studies Enrichment activities for Kinder-2nd 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zG9eknk6mqw
mailto:griffith.carrie@cusd80.com
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IXrsKgrul3A
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://www.duolingo.com/


3rd Log into 3rd grade global studies classroom
Use this code: 4sc3amm

Follow the directions in Google classroom, and if you make something, share 
it on this Flipgrid: griffith9671

4th Inca: Engineering an Empire
Use the above link to investigate the Incan culture of South America.  There’s so 
much here - go where you are most interested. 
Make an artifact from your investigation.  I like the hats!   If you still can’t find 
something to make, here are some suggested activities.  
If you make or do one, share it on Flipgrid:  griffith9114

5th Watch this Khan Academy video about Westward Expansion
 “Spirit: the Stallion of the Cimarron” rated G, is a wonderful movie that give a peek 
into Westward Expansion
What scenes or lines from the movie convey the ideals of “Manifest Destiny”? Act 
out a scene from the movie (or make one up) that you think best demonstrates 
“Manifest Destiny” Share your thoughts or scenes on Flipgrid griffith9626

6th I hope you’re keeping up with your Spanish and French in duolingo! 
When we get approval for google hangouts, we can schedule a conversation 
practice time.

Global Studies Enrichment activities for 3rd-6th grade

https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://americanindian.si.edu/inkaroad/
https://americanindian.si.edu/inkaroad/pdf/Inka-ActivityGuide-Web.pdf
https://info.flipgrid.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/humanities/us-history/civil-war-era/sectional-tension-1850s/v/manifest-destiny
https://info.flipgrid.com/


video tutorial:  how to make a toilet roll monster

Performing Arts

Focus/Concentration:
  

Here’s a fun game we 
play in PA to try with 

your family.  

how to play "category snaps"

Where’s all the toilet paper?!?!

Can you make a fun toilet roll 
monster and share it on your next 
Flipgrid video?

“You know you need 
unique New York”

Give some love to New York! 
 
How many times can you say this 
tongue twister clearly on one breath?

with Ms. Moran

READ and ACT
Hogwash

By Karma Wilson

Listen and read along as 
Ms. Moran tells the story.  
Then pantomime/act out 
the story with your family.

video of Ms. Moran reading the story

script to act out story with your family

make mud pies

Warm-up for the story with 

these pantomimes:

fly a crop-duster 
plane

deliver a pizza

give a pet a bath

spray someone with a hose

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_oxWRici4ro&ab_channel=EasyKidsCraft
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xgcl-fv2o6k&ab_channel=expertvillage
https://youtu.be/7gTn5B7AhDQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZTw2aLxD1mhZzlWKhF3EGn8c3V1wMN83iHbMWIFkMRs/edit


Shake Your Sillies Out

417 Hz Fast Anxiety Relief, Healing Zen Stress Relief, 
CALMING Vibrations, Relaxing Music

What are 
you feeling?

Variations On A Theme by Gabriel Faure'

How creative can you be with this music?
Here are some things you can try:

● Listen to the music, move your body to the 
different moods.

● Sing along.  KGA Chorus students! Give it a try!
● Play along with an instrument of your choice. 
● Don’t have an instrument? Improvise a drum. 

What do you have around you that could be a 
percussion instrument? 

● If you can, make a video of what you did and 
share it on your Flipgrid. I’d love to see your 
creativity!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NwT5oX_mqS0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O2BhZPpBO6U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O2BhZPpBO6U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O2BhZPpBO6U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O2BhZPpBO6U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hboZr2oWfrE

